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Abstract: The depth measurement error of bionic eyes consisting of two active cameras is derived by considering the eyes’
rotation angle errors and image feature extraction errors. The effect factors of the depth measurement are obtained from the
calculation formula of depth error. Based on the analysis of these effect factors, some effective guidelines for bionic eyes are
proposed to reduce the measurement errors. The guidelines suggest keeping long baseline, observing the target as nearly as
possible, controlling two active cameras with the same angular velocity and keeping the target on Zw axis if possible. The
simulation experiments and practical experiments in bionic eyes platform validate the effectiveness of the proposed guidelines.
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Introduction

Eyes are one of the most important organs for information
acquisition. More than 80% of information is acquired by eyes.
Bionic eyes based on computer vision have been widely studied
[1–8]. There are usually two directions for bionic eyes research.
One direction places emphasis on imitating biological mechanisms
of human eyes and the other focuses on the human eyes’ motion
patterns.
Some researchers devoted to studying biological mechanisms of
human eyes to obtain some inspiration of developing bionic eyes
for retinal prosthesis [1, 2]. The Argus II Retinal Prosthesis System
(‘Argus II’) developed by Second Sight Medical Products Inc. is
known as the bionic eye or the retinal implant and it can help blind
people to detect the light and dark, while determining the trajectory
of object and the current position. Visual information obtained by
optical sensors will be transferred to the artificial retina in the eye,
and at the same time, it will be converted into the form of
electronic pulse to the brain. Barry et al. [1] studied the handcamera coordination varies over time in users of the Argus II
retinal prosthesis system and found that optimal camera alignment
position varied dramatically over time for all subjects. Zapf et al.
[2] developed an evaluation of mobility performance in immersive
simulations.
Recently, vision-based robots have been widely studied and
applied [3–5]. Binocular stereo vision is usually used to imitate
human eyes’ motion patterns. MIT artificial intelligence laboratory
developed a humanoid head body [6] and each eye of the humanoid
head body driven by the motor has two degrees of freedom (DoF),
horizontal and vertical. Each eye is fitted with two cameras, one
can capture a larger view, other one can get larger resolution but
overlooked in the central region. The authors in [7, 8] established a
monocular and binocular horizontal eye movement control
mathematical model of the nervous system, and put the physiology
and anatomy of nerve structure into the control model of the
system, so that the oculomotor nerve model can be used for design,
fabrication and control of a robot eye. Zhao et al. [9] developed a
new stereo vision humanoid eye tracking system using Helmholtz
configuration to solve the imitation of human in the mechanical
structure of the motor mutual problem of the load. Cannata and coworkers [10–12] first proposed a parallel flexible driving bionic
eye robot which uses four DC motor to simulate the movement of
human eyes.
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A robot equipped with bionic eye can work better in terms of
perception and control [13–17]. These bionic eyes designed simply
relative to ones used for the blind are mainly used for the
perception and location of robot. They can imitate the movement
mechanism of human eyes. The perceptions of bionic eyes are
mainly completed in the forms of monocular vision and binocular
vision [18–22]. The main focus and difficulty of bionic eyes is the
motion imitating. Song and Zhang [23] proposed a binocular
control model, which is derived from neural pathway, for the
motion of bionic eye. In their smooth pursuit experiments, the
maximum retinal error is <2.2°, which can keep a target in the field
of view accurately. Wang et al. [24] designed an active vision
system which can imitate bionic eye's motions. The saccadic
movement is implemented with open-loop controller, which
ensures faster saccade eye movement compared with closed-loop
controller. Antonelli et al. [25] realised the saccadic movement on
a robot head by using a model called recurrent architecture.
Measurement error analysis is usually very important for a
robot equipped with visual system. Guo et al.[26] proposed a
mathematic description for effective field of view and the motion
range of the platform was analysed on the basis of parallel
mechanism work space. To improve the measurement accuracy of
moving platform pose, the optimisation index for structural
parameters was defined on the basis of pose measurement error
analysis. However, they had not given the error model. Liu et al.
[27] introduced the influence of stereovision structure based on
binocular vision to improve the measurement precision for visual
measure system. A structure parameter model of binocular visual
measurement system is investigated with the trigonometric method.
Through analysing the measurement accuracy of measuring point
in binocular visual measure system, the effect of the structure
parameters and the error transfer rules on the visual measurement
is probed. In [28], through the analysis on the data of the various
points and the large quantities of the tests with the binocular
position-setting system, it is noted that the biggest error appears on
the z direction when the 3D coordinate is rebuilt. When increasing
depth and extent of the position of calibration points, the
applicability of the camera model becomes wider and the error of
3D coordinates decreases.
In a binocular vision system, the target's image coordinates and
cameras’ relative positions are used for calculating the target's
position in Cartesian space. The obtained depth information is
significant for robots to recognise and grasp target. However, the
eyes’ rotation angle errors and image feature extraction errors are
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Fig. 1 Principle of the vision system of bionic eyes

usually unavoidable, and both of them affect the accuracy of depth
measurement. Like human eyes, two bionic eyes need to move
synergistically and the two eyes’ optical axes are in the same plane.
The distance of bionic eyes’ optical centres usually changes during
the process of the two bionic eyes’ movement. If the effect factors
of the depth error are analysed effectively, some strategies of two
bionic eyes’ cooperative motion can be designed to reduce depth
error and improve the measurement accuracy. To the best of our
knowledge, this paper is the first attempt to analyse the depth
measurement error of two active cameras.
The motivation of this work is to obtain effective guidelines for
two active cameras which are used to imitate the movement of
human eyes. The calculation formula of depth measurement error
is derived by considering the eyes’ rotation angle errors and image
feature extraction errors. The effect factors of the depth error are
analysed and some strategies are proposed to reduce the
measurement errors.
This paper is structured as follows: in Section 2, the vision
system of bionic eyes and depth measurement model is introduced.
The error analysis is discussed in Section 3. Experiments and
results are provided in Section 4. Finally, Section 5 is devoted to
conclusions.

2 Vision system and depth measurement model
2.1 Vision system of bionic eyes
Two cameras are used to imitate human eyes and the principle of
the vision system of bionic eyes is shown in Fig. 1. Suppose the
optical axes of two cameras used to imitate human eyes are
coplanar. As shown in Fig. 1, OwXwZw is the world coordinate
system, the Xw axis is along the baseline of two cameras and Zw
axis is in the plane ∏ which is consisted of the two cameras’
optical axes. lOcl XclZc is the coordinate system of the left camera, lZc
is along the optical axis of the left camera and lXc axis is in the
plane ∏. rOcr XcrZc is the coordinate system of the right camera, rZc
is along the optical axis of the right camera and rXc axis is in the
plane ∏. The two cameras can move cooperatively to imitate the
movement of human eyes.

where lRw is the rotation transformation matrix from the world
coordinate system to the left camera coordinate system. lRw can be
expressed as
l Rw

lP

830

= l Rw w P − wOl

(1)

cos θl

sin θl

−sin θl

cos θl

(2)

where θl is the rotation angle which is defined as the angle between
camera optical axis and the Zw axis.
Based on the same principle, we can obtain
= r Rw w P − wOr

rP

(3)

where
r Rw

=

cos θr

sin θr

−sin θr

cos θr

(4)

As shown in Fig. 1, Pl1 is the intersection point between line
and the normalised image plane of the left camera and Pr1 is
the intersection point between line rOcP and the normalised image
plane of the right camera. From the geometric relationship as
shown in Fig. 1, the position vector of point Pl1 in lOcl XclZc can be
expressed as lPl1 = [(xl/zl), 1]T and the position vector of point Pr1
in rOcr XcrZc can be expressed as rPr1 = [(xr/zr), 1]. Let wPl1 = [wxl1,
wz ]T be the position vector of point P in O X Z and wP =
l1
l1
w w w
r1
[wxr1, wzr1]T be the position vector of point Pr1 in OwXwZw. wPl1
and wPr1 can be calculated in (5) and (6) by coordinate
transformation according to (1) and (3)
lO

cP

w Pl1

= l Rw

−1

l Pl1

+ wOl

(5)

w Pr1

= r Rw

−1

r Pr1

+ wOr

(6)

From (5) and (6), we can obtain

2.2 Depth measurement model
In Fig. 1, the position vector of point lOc in OwXwZw is wOl = [(−
(di/2)), 0]T and the position vector of point rOc in OwXwZw is wOr
= [(di/2), 0]T. di is the length of the baseline. Let lP = [xl, zl]T and
rP = [x , z ]T be the position vectors of the object point P in the left
r r
and right camera coordinate systems, respectively. Let wP = [xw,
zw]T be the position vector of point P in OwXwZw, then lP can be
obtained as follows:

=

w Pl1

w Pr1

=

=

w xl1
wzl1

w xr1
wzr1

=

=

xl
di
cos θl − sin θl −
zl
2
xl
sin θl + cos θl
zl
xr
di
cos θr − sin θr +
zr
2
xr
sin θr + cos θr
zr

(7)

(8)

According to wOl = [(di/2), 0]T and (7), the line lOcP can be
expressed as (9) in the world coordinate system OwXwZw
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Since Δmr, Δml, Δθl and Δθr are usually close to 0, the
simplified expression of the error Δz between the actual value zw
and measurement value zw′ can be derived from (7), (8), (11), (12),
(13) and (14)
Δz = zw′ − zw ≃
− zw

wzl1

(di /2) + w xl1

x+

wzl1

× (di /2)
(di /2) + w xl1

Δzr =

(9)

Considering wOr = [(di/2), 0]T and (8), the line rOcP in the
world coordinate system OwXwZw can be expressed as follows:
wzl1

× (di /2)
z= −
x+
(di /2) − w xr1
(di /2) − w xl1
wzr1

(10)

zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − Δθl + Δθr)
Δz
≃ −
(17)
zw
di + zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − Δθl + Δθr)

Let
ε = Δmlcos2 θ − Δmrcos2 θ − Δθl + Δθr

−diwzl1wzr1
− wzl1(di /2) − wzr1(di /2) − w xl1wzr1

(18)

In practice, ε has very small value and zwε ≪ di, so Δzr can be
simplified as follows:

The intersection point between lines rOcP and lOcP is the point
P, so the depth zw of point P can be obtained by (9) and (10)
zw =

(16)

In addition, the relative error of zw is

Fig. 2 Bionic eyes platform

z=

zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − Δθl + Δθr)
di + zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − Δθl + Δθr)

Δzr ≃ −

zwε
di

(19)

(11)

From (23), it can be known that relative error of zw is
proportional to zwɛ and inversely proportional to di. So we can
adopt the following strategies to reduce the error of depth:

In the real situation, there are the eyes’ rotation angle errors
(usually caused by time difference between images acquisition and
motor angles acquisition when the two cameras move, stepper
motor's clearance error and the encoder's resolution) and image
errors (usually caused by image distortion, image resolution and
image feature extraction error). Let Δml and Δmr be the image
errors of the two cameras, respectively, then lPl1 = [(xl/zl), 1]T and
rP = [(x /z ), 1] can be revised as l P′ = [(x /z ) + Δm , 1]T and r P′
l1
r1
l
r1
r r
l l
= [(xr/zr) + Δmr, 1]. Let Δθl and Δθr be the errors of two cameras’
rotation angles, respectively. So we can rewrite (8) and (9) as
follows:

i. Keep di long enough and constant when the bionic eyes move.
ii. Observe the target as nearly as possible since the depth error is
smaller when bionic eyes observe target in a close distance.
iii. Control two cameras of bionic eyes with the same angular
velocity during the process of the eyes’ movement. In this way,
Δθl and Δθr will be approximately equal to each other and ɛ
can be reduced.
iv. Keep the target on Zw axis if possible so that Δml and Δmr are
close to each other.

w xr1wzl1

3 Measurement error analysis

w P′l1

w P′r1

=

=

w x′l1
wz′l1

w x′r1
wz′r1

=

=

xl
di
+ Δml cos θl + Δθl − sin θl + Δθl −
zl
2
xl
+ Δml sin θl + Δθl + cos θl + Δθl
zl

(12)

w x′r1wz′l1

−diwz′l1wz′r1
− wz′l1(di /2) − wz′r1(di /2) − w x′l1wz′r1

(14)

Considering human eyes’ cooperative movement pattern, the
absolute values of θl and θr are restricted to a limited range and
assumed to be equal as follows:
−θl = θr = θ

s.t.

0≤θ<

π
2

Experiments and results

The bionic eyes platform was developed with two cameras driven
by stepper motors, as shown in Fig. 2. Each camera was driven by
two stepper motors. One was used to yaw the camera, the other
was used to pitch it. The image size was 400 × 300 in pixel.
4.2 Experimental results

(13)

Based on the same principle in Section 2.2, revised depth zw′ of
point P can be obtained as follows:
zw′ =

4

4.1 Experiment system

xr
di
+ Δmr cos θr + Δθr − sin θr + Δθr +
zr
2
xr
+ Δmr sin θr + Δθr + cos θr + Δθr
zr

These strategies can be used to design effective motion control
methods so that bionic eyes can perceive the target's 3D
information accurately.

(15)

In Section 3, four strategies are concluded from the measurement
error analysis. In this section, four experiments (Experiments I, II,
III and IV) are carried out in the bionic eyes platform to verify the
effectiveness of these strategies. Experiment I is used to verify that
keeping the baseline long can reduce measurement error;
Experiment II is used to verify that the measurement error can be
decreased by reducing zw; Controlling two cameras of bionic eyes
with the same angular velocity can decrease the measurement error
is valuated in Experiments III and IV, the conclusion that
measurement errors can be reduced by keeping the target in Zw axis
if possible is verified. Each of the four experiments includes
simulation experiment and practical experiment which is based on
bionic eyes platform.
4.2.1 Experiment I: In the simulation experiment, zw is set to 888
mm, zw′ are obtained by (14) with a number of different di, Δmr =
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Fig. 3 Experimental scene for Experiments I and II

0.0001 mm, Δml = ‒0.0001 mm, Δθl = 0.1°, Δθr = ‒0.1° and θ = 0.
The errors and relative errors are calculated by (20) and (21),
respectively. The simulation results are shown in Fig. 4a
Δz = zw′ − zw
Δzr =

Δz
zw

(20)
(21)

The experimental scene for this practical experiment is shown
in Fig. 3. A chessboard as shown in Fig. 4 was put at a fixed
position in front of the vision system and the centre point of the
chessboard is used as the target point. The function
cvfindcornersubpix() in OpenCV lib is used to obtain the corners in
the chessboard with sub-pixel accuracy. The value of zw is set to
888 mm. zw is obtained by our proposed binocular stereovision
method [29, 30] and the extrinsic parameters between two cameras
are calculated in the process of calculating the data of zw. Δmr,
Δml, Δθl and Δθr are unable to accurately measure. The values of
Δz are obtained with a number of different di. Since the length of
human eyes’ baseline is about 60–80 mm, di is set in the range
from 65 to 83 mm in the practical experiment as shown in Fig. 3.
The experimental results in bionic eyes platform are shown in
Fig. 4b. The errors and relative errors are calculated by (20) and
(21), respectively. Both of simulation and actual experiments show
the errors are reduced with a longer baseline di. So the baseline for
bionic eyes should keep as longer as possible in the range from 60
to 80 mm.
4.2.2 Experiment II: In the simulation experiment, di is set to 80
mm, zw′ are obtained by (14) with different zw from 500 to 1500
mm. Δmr = 0.0001 mm, Δml = ‒0.0001 mm, Δθl = 0.1°, Δθr = ‒0.1°
and θ = 0. The errors and relative errors are calculated by (20) and
(21), respectively. The simulation results are shown in Fig. 5a.
The experimental scene of bionic eyes platform for Experiment
II is same to the experimental scene for Experiment I. The baseline
di of the two cameras is fixed at 79 mm. In our platform, we make
sure that the object appears in the two cameras’ field of vision and
locates within the scope of the cameras’ depth of field. The values
of zw′ are obtained with different zw from 500 to 1250 mm. The
errors and relative errors are calculated by (20) and (21),
respectively. The experimental results in bionic eyes platform are
shown in Fig. 5b. The results of simulation and experiments are
consistent as shown in Figs. 5a and b and both of them show that
the measurement errors are increased with a bigger zw.
4.2.3 Experiment III: The simulation experiment is used to show
the relationship between the errors and the signs of Δθl and Δθr. In
832

Fig. 4 Experimental results for Experiment I
(a) Errors Δzr and relative errors Δz corresponding to different di in simulation
experiment, (b) Errors Δzr and relative errors zw′ corresponding to different di in bionic
eyes platform

the simulation experiment, di is set to 80 mm, zw′ are obtained by
(14) with different zw from 500 to 1500 mm. Δmr = 0 mm, Δml = 0
mm, Δθl = Δθr = 0.1∘ and θ = 0. The errors and relative errors
are calculated by (20) and (21), respectively. The simulation results
are shown in Fig. 7a.
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Fig. 6 Experimental scene for Experiment III

The simulation results show that the errors caused by Δθl = ‒Δθr
are bigger than the errors caused by Δθl = Δθr. The results are
consistent with the illustration of (16) and (17). The experimental
results in bionic eyes platform indicate that the errors under the
circumstances of two eyes moving with the same angular velocity
are less than the errors under the circumstances of each eye rotating
with the different angular velocity. In practical experiment, the
errors are mainly caused by time deviation between images
acquisition and motor angles acquisition when the two cameras
move. The experimental results show that two cameras of bionic
eyes should be controlled with the same angular velocity during the
process of the eyes’ movement. In this way, Δθl and Δθr will have
the same sign and ɛ can be reduced.
4.2.4 Experiment IV: In the simulation experiment, di is set to 80
mm, zw′ are obtained by (14) with different zw from 500 to 1500
mm. Δθl = Δθr = 0∘, Δmr = Δml = 0.001 mm and θ = 0. The
errors and relative errors are calculated by (20) and (21),
respectively. The simulation results are shown in Fig. 9a.
The experimental scene in bionic eyes platform is shown in
Fig. 8. Fourteen corners in the middle of a chessboard are used as
the target points, as shown in Fig. 8. The chessboard is placed on
the position where zw is 1030 mm and di is 79 mm. The results are
shown in Fig. 9b. The x-axis of Fig. 9b is the x-coordinates of the
target points in world coordinate system.
The simulation results show that the errors caused by Δmr = ‒
Δml are bigger than the errors caused by Δmr = Δml. The results are
consistent with the illustration of (20) and (21). The practical
experimental results in bionic eyes platform show that keeping the
target in Zw axis if possible can reduce the measurement errors.

5

Fig. 5 Experimental results for Experiment II
(a) Error Δz and relative error Δzr of different zw in simulation experiment, (b) Errors

Δz and relative errors Δzr of different zw in bionic eyes platform

The experimental scene in bionic eyes platform is shown in
Fig. 6. The circle target is still and the bionic eyes rotate with two
different motion strategies. One motion strategy is that two eyes
rotate with the same angular velocity and the other is that each eye
rotates with the different angular velocity. The experimental results
in bionic eyes platform are shown in Fig. 7b.
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Conclusion

The main contribution of this work is that some effective
guidelines for bionic eyes are proposed to reduce the measurement
errors by the analysis of the depth error's effect factors. The target's
depth is calculated based on binocular stereo vision and then the
depth measurement error of bionic eyes is derived by considering
the eyes’ rotation angle errors and image feature extraction errors.
The effect factors of measurement are obvious in the calculation
formula of depth error. In future, we will devote to designing
effective control algorithms for bionic eyes with the aid of the
proposed guidelines.
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Fig. 8 Experimental scene for Experiment IV

Fig. 7 Experimental results for Experiment III
(a) Errors Δz and relative errors Δzr in simulation experiment, (b) Errors Δz and

relative errors Δzr in bionic eyes platform
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Appendix

8.1 Appendix 1
Proof of (20)
Let

835

a = − diwzwzr′ 1
b = w xr′ 1wzl′1 − wzl′1

di
di
− wzr′ 1 − w xl′1wzr′ 1
2
2

di
cos θ − zwsin θ
2
di
zl = − xw + sin θ + zwcos θ
2
di
xr = xw − cos θ + zwsin θ
2
di
zr = xw − sin θ + zwcos θ
2

(22)

xl = xw +

(23)

Then zw′ in (14) can be expressed as
a
b

zw′ =

(24)

From (7) and (8), we can obtain

(30)

Equation (31) can be derived from (19), (29) and (30)

xl
+ Δml sin(θl + Δθl) + cos(θl + Δθl)
zl

wzl′1

=

wzr′ 1

xr
=
+ Δmr sin(θr + Δθr) + cos(θr + Δθr)
zr

d

(25)
(26)

−di +
a ≃ zw2

di xw + 2i sin2θ
di
sin 2θ +
Δml
zw
2
zlzr

di xw −

From (22), (25) and (26), we can obtain (see (27))
Δmr, Δml, Δθl and Δθr are usually close to 0, so

cos Δθl ≃ 1
ΔmlΔmr ≃ 0
Δmlsin Δθl ≃ 0

+zw2

Δmrsin Δθl ≃ 0

(28)

di
2

zw

sin Δθl

a ≃ zw2

Δmrsin Δθr ≃ 0

a = −di

−

di
sin 2θ Δmr
2

(31)

d

+

zlzr

di(xw − 2i )sin Δθr
zw

Δmr, Δml, Δθl and Δθr are usually close to 0, xw ≪ zw, and
di ≪ zw, So

Δmlsin Δθr ≃ 0

From (27) and (28), we can obtain (see (29))
From (7), (8) and (19), we can obtain

sin θ

zlzr
−di xw +

sin Δθrsin Δθl ≃ 0

2

zw

+zw2

cos Δθr ≃ 1

di
2

−di
zlzr

(32)

From (23), (25) and (26), we can obtain (see (33))
From (28) and (33), we can obtain (see (34))
Equation (35) can be derived by (19), (34) and (30)

xr xl
[sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr][sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl]
zr zl

xr
−di [sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr][sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl]Δml
zr
xr
−di [sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr][cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl]
zr
xl
−di [sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr][sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl]Δmr
zl

(27)

−di[sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr][sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl]ΔmlΔmr
−di[sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr][cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl]Δmr
xl
−di [sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl][cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr]
zl
−di[sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl][cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr]Δml
−di[cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr][cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl]
a ≃ di

1
[ − xl xrsin θlsin θr − xrzlcos θlsin θr − xlzrsin θlcos θr − zrzlcos θrcos θl
zrzl

+sin Δθl( − xl xrsin θrcos θl + xrzlsin θrsin θl − xlzrcos θrcos θl + zrzlcos θrsin θl)

(29)

+sin Δθr(xlzrsin θlsin θr + zrzlcos θlsin θr − xl xrsin θlcos θr − xrzlcos θlcos θr)
−Δml(xrzlsin θlsin θrl + zrzlsin θlcos θr) − Δmr(xlzrsin θrsin θl − zrzlsin θrcos θl)]
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xw2 −

−di − Δml 2xwsin θcos θ +
b ≃ zw

2

b ≃ zw

2

sin θ + zwcos θ

xw2 −

Δmr zwcos θ +

di2
4

zw

+zw

2

sin θ − 2xwsin θcos θ

zw′ ≃
(35)

sin Δθl zw +

zw

di2
4

xw2 −
− sin Δθr zw +
zw

di2
4

zlzr

Δmr, Δml, Δθl and Δθr are usually close to 0, xw ≪ zw, and
di ≪ zw, So

b=

zwdi
di − zw Δmrcos2θ − Δmlcos2θ + sin Δθl − sin Δθr

(37)

So

zlzr
2 −
xw

−di + zw Δmrcos2θ − Δmlcos2θ + sin Δθl − sin Δθr
(36)
zlzr

From (24), (31) and (36), we can obtain

zlzr
2

+zw

zw

di2
4

Δz = zw′ − zw ≃
− zw

zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − sin Δθl + sin Δθr)
di + zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − sin Δθl + sin Δθr)

(38)

Δθl and Δθr are usually close to 0, so

xl xr
(sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)
zl zr
xl
+ (sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)Δmr
zl
xl
− (sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)(sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)
zl
xr
+ (sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)Δml
zr
+(sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)ΔmlΔmr
−(sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)(sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)Δml
xr
+ (cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)
zr
+(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)Δmr
−(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)(sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)
xr xl
−
(sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)
zr zl

(33)

xr
− (sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)Δml
zr
xr
+ (sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)(sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)
zr
xl
− (sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)Δmr
zl
−(sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)ΔmlΔmr
+(sin θrcos Δθr + cos θrsin Δθr)(sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)Δmr
xl
− (cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)
zl
−(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)(cos θlcos Δθl − sin θlsin Δθl)Δml
+(cos θrcos Δθr − sin θrsin Δθr)(sin θlcos Δθl + cos θlsin Δθl)
b≃

1
[x x sin θlcos θr − xlzrsin θlsin θr + zl xrcos θlcos θr − zlzrcos θlsin θr
zlzr l r
−xl xrsin θrcos θl + zlzrsin θlcos θr − xlzrcos θlcos θr + zl xrsin θlsin θr
+sin Δθl(xl xrcos θlcos θr − xlzrcos θlsin θr − zl xrcos θrsin θl + xlzrsin θlcos θr
+zlzrcos θrcos θl + zlzrsin θlsin θr + xl xrsin θlsin θr + zl xrsin θrcos θl)

(34)

+sin Δθr( − xl xrsin θlsin θr − xlzrsin θlcos θr − zl xrcos θlsin θr − zlzrcos θlcos θr
−xl xrcos θlcos θr + zl xrsin θlcos θr + xlzrcos θlsin θr − zlzrsin θlsin θr)
+Δml(zl xrsin θlcos θr − zlzrsin θlsin θr − zl xrcos θlsin θr − zlzrcos θlcos θr)
+Δmr(xlzrsin θlcos θr + zlzrcos θlcos θr − xlzrcos θlsin θr + zlzrsin θlsin θr)]
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Δz ≃ − zw

838

zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − Δθl + Δθr)
di + zw(Δmlcos2θ − Δmrcos2θ − Δθl + Δθr)

(39)

The proof is completed. □
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